
thoir food supply. Ths party inelud- 
od Huling, Lundy, Schoonstoin, Pem
berton, Jones, Giles and Lane.

Sunday evening when the mail carri
er and etage driven to Bridge ran into 
the machine driven by A1 Baker. Wal
ter Billing», the etage driver, in 
rounding the corner of Boeeburg and 
Maryland avenuea got on the wrong 
side of the road and though Baker 
hugged the bank, the collision occur
red. One of Mr. Baker’s boys jrith 
his c&isin, Austin Dodge, were thrown 
through the shield and badly cut by 
broken glass. The cuts are severe and 
painful but not serious. Dr. Pember-

We .carry a complete line of Fruit Jars and 
extras, Jelly Glasses, Jar Rubbers, etc.

Ben Shull ie not an automobile man 
but he rede with one who drove like 
“Jehu." They left Montague, Siaki-

3 county, California, at 4:10 a. m.
landed here at 8 o’clock p. nr the 

same day. They had one “blow-oet* 
and a broken spring which delayed' 
them two hours. The driver was Mr,

Busy Comer Grocery.“ I wish they’d had Electricity 
when I was a boy”

tnc gnnasione, when I wanted Front and C Streets Coqmille, Oregonchurning, or »wine kindlingto go swimming 6r id ling  ------ .chanca to ne t—«way« milking, cutting feed or grinding com.”
Electricity has taken the drud

gery out of farm labor. Almost 
every routine task on the farm, in

Phqines 601 and 541

daughter of W. Phelps this week by 
Dr. W. Lee Pemberton.

Mike Wyiand and Rufus King wont 
to Shasta together where Mike aold 
his holdings to Mr. King. Mr. Wy- 
hufd will buy Improved land there.

Mr». Joe Sell suffered another ma
jor operation by Dra. Pemberton, Leap 
and Lowe Saturday, June 80. (She 
is in aa good condition aa possible 
under the circumstances. :
* Mr. end Mrs. Bickford arrived bore 

from Oakland Sunday, having bow on 
the way two days, one hour and 46 
minute«, and they came by way of 
Stockton. They made 80S miles the 
first day. They remained long enough 
for a square meal at the Club Cafe 
and than proceeded to their destine.'

or about the house can Gravel Ford beat our baseball play
er» on the 4th by 8 to T.

Mr. Thomas Wilson and Mrs. Beryl

Ruling 4k Lundy trt having a gar
age built on their property back of 
tho store for their automobiler during

renunn her« for a few weeks’ enjoy
ment in a “beautiful country.”  They 
come from Cottage Grove near which 
they own some fine fruit orclmrds.

Dr. Pemberton Introduced to the 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Groks, a son 
Friday of last week.

M. Dorgaa, who has bought the In
gram plow on North PoAc, pwvod his 
household goods out Monday. Ha 
comes from Marshfield.

•4 Ins, is building s beautiful bunga
low there for his homo.

Attorney E. C. Roberts is this week, 
visiting his brother, L. A. in Ash
land.

Mrs. Charlie Adams waat to Mm 
Bay this week to visit her sister dur-
ing celebration days.

* J » * » 2 *  Willln Güee, den, 
«sta. are on their way here from San 
Francisco, fishing and playing on tho 
way. They are expected this week.

Nelson D. Pratt, our our furniture

Probate Court Notes.
About t  o’clock Friday evening an In tho case of Margaret Elisabeth 

aeroplane waa seen passing over Port Strong, of Myrtle Point, William Ja- 
Orford. It waa travelling up the cob Strong waa appointed adminis- 
iuoaet and attention to it was first trstor and F. D. Guerin, H. A. Guer- 
traced when its lights were noticed in and K. A. Annin appraiser». The 
in the vicinity of Humbug UMunteta. «state consists of 812,000 in Mai es- 
It eras going.at a good ««to of apesd, tuts.
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Chautauqua W eek
; '% : . * *

*Bandon B each
July 14-19

The City Park now furnishes an 
ideal location for camping, with an 

e x t e n t  water supply.

Enjoy Your Vacation
on the beach in the morning and at the Chautau- 

qua^Entertainments afternoon and evening.

LADIES

Bathing Caps
made of pure gum in all colors, 

.shapes and sizes- '
Attractive and useful addition to the bathing costume

50c and 75c
Fuhrman s Pharmacy

The Rexall Store

«tota sad J. C. Fa 
Marshfield, shipped for Alaste !

Jr v* . > •>r;

Phone your orders or come in and look the stock over.
If you want it, we have it

SPECIALS.
. _______ 1̂ •

Pettijohn’s Breakiatt food 20c 
Qusker Cracked Wheat 20c 
Matches, fall rim box 5c 
Carnation Milk 2 for 25c
Libby Milk 2 for 25c
No. 3 «slid pack Tomatoes 15c 
Paris kru4 Fucy Ixise Con 15c 
Salt Pork fa brine, per lb. 25c 

Pescb«t,per D>. 12 l-2c

Breema Ski Be; 75c
Toilet Paper, Large Roll 

Special tUs week 4
GRANITEWARE-We are dos- 

•xng out this fide at xpedsl price*
White laundry *oap» 5c
P. ft G. Napth* sosp 5c
Swift’s Pride, yellow *oij> g

0 for 25c
Lenox Soap 6 for 25c

y from West Africa, was hsrs
sad •(toko in tho Pree byteriam - a - -  ■«n erraren.
His pxanont homo is 888 Bast lis t  S t
Les A ngeiee, CaL

A Br•ntientan at CoquiDe started for
Marshfield and g *  off the trai» at

A Mock Married Couple.
Tho foUowinw from tho Portland 

Telegram will be of interest to many 
of our readers aa Mis» Hermann, the 
bride, who found ao many obstacles 
in the way of getting married, is the 
daughter of Schiller Hermann and a 
granddaughter of Hon. Binger Her-

Threo times during the past week 
did John Boy Kenney and Flora Her
man stand before a preacher and hear 
the words, “ 1 pronounce you man and 
wifa,”  uttered, before they felt cer- 

in their own minds that they 
really man and wife.

This unusual procedure . likewise 
necessitated two marriage licenses 
and g lot of trouble before they finally 
embarked aboard tho good ship Matri
mony.
- On Juno 28 they took out a mar
riage 1 icon see and arranged to get 
married. TJiey wanted the ctremony 
performed first by the preacher of one 
denomination and then by one of an
other denomination. The first pro
nounced them man and wife, but the 
second minister refused to go through 
with the ceremony.

Undaunted tho couple decided to re
tain tho first marriage licenses ss a 
memento of their unusual experience, 

Thursday evening they wended 
their way back to the court house and 
•jcwml a second .licenses. They said 
they had finally 'made all arrange- 
m«nta to have a doable ceremony per
formed by virtue o f the second 11-

Ptttat Teachers.
Tke following fo tho list o f the 

,  Tor the Myrtle 
Tor the coming year; 

Dai»y B. Short.
® ^Wtaker. 

Woronco Davidson. 
Fourth grade, Metta Hansen.

Do«« Greene.
g«th  grade, Agneee McCracken, 

m fie, Nelli, Barton, 
still open.2* .  ^  P. 

53?'* *"«•’*»■« ̂ VO».'. 'a .


